
Sets iha Dcfo . . .
; Saturday, Aurust 23 hasbeea set

as the date fcr the coming marriage',
' of .'Miss Patricia WjUrr, "daughter" cfWOMEN'S Mr." and Mrs, frank N. Waters, "acd

Jackson Reiser Ha7c!tt, Jscrr of Mrs.
--Reiser' Btcsinger cf-- rorflend, wh:e
engagement ws announced in April.

. . .

Society Clubs ' Music 1. The remony will be held
in the chapel', of Si. Hlr"

haH, f which Miss Watrt Is '.gradu-
ate. The Rev; A. A. ValSriiwa ef St.
Michaels and All Angela

V v . church will officiate. The prde-e!e- ct

i . . i
will graduate from 'Willamette u.-v-er-

sity on June 13 --Fiid is Chi. Orr.ega.St ON ' She is also a member cf the Splrrters.
i Her fiance is attending

' '
Willamette urJ--

!.' .. yersity. .
'. - : -

Y

'

ln'-Portla- rtd

..Epbcrpt-- .

:

J.
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June Pates A. . . ;
. At an eight o'clock ceremony at the '

' First Congregational church cn Jure
... 1? Mis Cuthy Moran, daughter e! Kr '
" and . Mrs. W. It, Mfrtn, will- - bwrtn

the bride of Ernest Hcbbs, tm ci Mr.
and Mrs. L.' E. Hotbf . The F.ev.iSetn
Huntington will ctficiate. Miss EUz- a-

beth Kelfon will sing' and Jean Hcbsen
Rich will b? at the erran. A group .

of coeds who will light the candles ;

- will be Misy4 Jane Carson. PatiT Nfck
ens, JVggy Sears and Margaret New- -;
ton,. . , . ..

"

MrT Moran win give his daughterln
marriage. She has asked Mxsj Peggy
Paxson to '. ba her- - honor .' mi'd isj

. bridesmaids, will be Miss Gloria and
Miss -- Barbara McClintock. Richard

, feckley will be best man and ushers '

will be Jerry Montgomery and Edward
- Fitzsimons.The reception will be held :

. in (he fireplace room. , , . .

.
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XI nth school days coming to an end for the yecc new officers are elected and the. retiring officers
y V take over their duties. Pictured dbove are the new. cmd old, associated student body officers of

Salem high school. Left to right are Virginia Lewis, secretary; Jackie Johnson, first vice?presidon!; Bob
Goffrier, first vice-preside-nt; 7cm Bartlett, president Ruth Hoi tzman. second vice-presiden- t; Dcnno
Chaslain, second vice-presiden- t; and Ped;gy Buiroughs, secre"tary. . The new cfiicers are Lewis, John-
son and Holtzman. (All photos by Kennell-Qlis- ). '

The Social Whirl . . .
Br Jerymc English

Society Editor, Th Suleiman

Many varied social events are cn the rocial agenda for
the ensuing fortnight, both large and small affairs. .

;
Highlighting this week's calendar will be the at home

for . which Mr. and Mrs. James R. Linn will be hosts at
country place at Liberty for several hundred friends,

Including many from out-of-to- on Thursday. Guests
have been asked to call during the afternoon.

Presiding st the urns will be Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,
Mrs. Walter Pierce. Mrs. Paul Hendricks, Mrs. P. D.iQuis-enberr- y,

and Mrs, Otto Metschan and Mrs. Alexander Col- - '

lins of Portland. Assisting in the dining room will be Mrs.
Richard M. Rice of Portland, sister cf Mrs. Linn,. Mrs. JIol-l- is

Huntington, Mrs. James B. Young and Mrs,. Breyman
' Boise. Assisting in the garden will be Mrs. Floyd Shepard,

Mrs. ' John " A. "Meyers, Mrs. Gregory Lancaster and Mrs.
Thomas Holman. - . ' '

Receiving with the hosts In the living rocm will be Mrs.
Ercel Kay, Mrs. Daniel J. Fry. jr., Mrs. Tavlor Hawkins, .

Mrs. John H. Carson and Mrs;. "Lawrence Hofcr of Oswego.
Cutting and serving the cake will be Mrs..Lcola Phillips
of Portland and Mrs. John; Silvertcoth. cf Antelope, s fete rs

. of Mrs. Linn. Mrs.. Al Feitelsen will be in charge of the
guest bock.t v ; v

'
. , : ' v;

Junior'Senior Prom ". ? .

, For members of te high school! set the Junior-Seni- or

prcm Friday night will clirnzxthe sw-icl-
, activities ftr the .

year at' the high school. The formal affair will be hfld in
the schook gymnasium from 9 to 12 o'clock with Glenn
Woodry's orchestra engaged for dancing. .

''Persian Night is the theme of the dance, with the
decorations kept a secret until the night of the jr'n.
Patrons and : patronesses will be Mrs. Dorothy Mict(e- -.

tori'. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Huntington. Mr. and Mrc. Ancil
E. Danielson, Mr. and Mrs. C"aveW. Eart'ett, Mr, and
Mrs. Ted Johnson end Dr. and Mrs. George Hoffman, j ,

Jackie Johnson, cless vice-preside- nt, and Jecnne Hoff--
man, general chairman of the pfojrrm, btad the director.- -'
ate for the prom. Other committee heeds are Ken Adam?,
decorations; Pat Hora,-refreshment- Beverly Gustafson,
programs; Marilyn Burris, j patrons and patronesses; Shir-
ley RockafeUbwclean-vp;- ! and Betty Johnston, tickets. .

I Annual Faculty Reception
JDne of the largest social affairs of the year for Willa-met- te

university students; faculty, trustees '.

pie will be the annual faculty reception on Saturday, June
14. The affair is given annually at commencement in honor
of the' graduating seniors. The affair will be at Ltuscnne
hall from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock. Mrs. Morton E. Peck is. in
general charge of the reception.

Sports Dance . v"f --

"
-

The Town club will entertain with a "dividend" dance
V on Saturday night et the Marion hotel. The dr nee, fcr mem-

bers only, will be a sports affair from 9 to 1 o'clock. Guy
Albin's orchestra will play for dancing, and during the
evening there will be a snack bar.

A Beach Party
Mrs. Edwin Viesko, Mrs. Kenneth Bell and Mrs. Frank

Prime will entertain' members of their club on Tuesday
and Wednesday at t Viesko's new beach home jt "Nor-cres- t"

Oceania ke. The hot tesses have Invited' their
guests to dinner Tuesday night with bridge following and
breakfast Will be-serv- ed In the morning. Motoring to the
beach for-th- e affair will be Mrs. Harry Schenk, a guest, Mrs;
Ralph Campbell, Mrs; Ralph Hamilton, Mrs. L. V. Benton,
Mrs. W. C. SUcey, Mrs. William Mott, Mrs. Hal Wiley and
the hostesses.- y- ' '
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Out-of-To- wn Rites of Interest .... .... i ': ..'.".;' '

' A number of Salem people will motor to Hood River on Sunday, June '22 for the weddir.g of Salem
man, Stuart Compton, sen of Mr; End Mrs. Henry Vf Compton,' and Mary Kathryn Finney, daughter of "Mr. and
Mrs. William S. Finney of Hood River. The nuptials will take. place at Riverside church at 2 o'clock wilh the
Rev. Lloyd Thomas officiating. - '. ,

, Mr Finney will give his daughter in marriage and , rhe has asked her sister! Miss Ruth Finnev of Portlandto be her honor mcid. Miss Jane Slieppard will be bridesmaid and Betty Ann Breakey, daughter of the ForrestBrcakey's of Salem,' and cousin of the benedict-elec- t, will be the junior attendant.
Donald Breakey will be his cousin's best man. Ushers will be Jon V. Stk.umfjord, Donald Taw, RichardPage and Jeff Jones, Jr., of Hood River, The wedding reception will be held at (he Finney hom. The couple-wil- l

make their heme In Salem;
- . . : ,

To Wed on Pomona Campus , r- - '

A Salem .girl to marry in the south on June 17 is Miss Lois Barrick, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Leon Barrick
who will become the bride of John French, sea of Mrs. Mabel French of. Los Angeles. The' ceremony will be
perfoi-me- d at Bridges hall on the Pomona college campus at Claremcnt, Calif., the day following her graduation
from Pemona.- - , , . j. .

The afternoon ceremony will take- - place at. 4 o'clock with a reception following outside in' Memorial Court
on the campus. The Rev. Hai-an- d Hague will officiate at the double ring service.

Miss April Styles will be the. soloist nd lighting the candles will be Mies Eyelyn Downer and Mis Lynn
- Ross. Miss Shirley Jane Hertz will be the bride's only attendant Roger Lightheart-i- ll stand with the- groom es best man. - r j ,

- , Mrs. Barrick will leave the end of the week for the south to be with her daughter for commencement and
the wedding. Dr. Barrick end son, Donald, will go fouUi the middle of the month. The couple will live in

... . V

to

CJaremoni, until Mr. rrenui completes rus education at i'omona. league cmcers at high school are Jane Nichols left, who hersGirls as president during the past yeqr, ad at the right. Jm
Pickens, who has been elected to head the league for the coming yeir.

. ffLi Summer Travelers, Vacationists . . .
With the summer travel aerson in full swing, Visitcri are striving in the cap

'ital daily and at the same time Salem folk are leaving on extended trips.
'Arriving in the capital - Wednesday for a several vecks visit will be Mr. ad

Mrs. Joseph Wagcrrnari 6t Winsmfcc, Indiana, who will be guests tf their aon-in-l- aw

srd daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Chtrlrs Campbell.
Expected tn arrive 4n Salem next week ere Mn ind Mrs. Rc-ber- P. Sweeney

of Chevy Chare, Maryland, who will be guests of thlif son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr. and Mir. Loring Schmidt. The Sweeneys'are dring est and will be joined ,

here by their other daughter, Mrs. D..S. Bland, and jbunji daughter, Bevely Ann.
of Chevy Chtse, who will come by train. After an extended visit the "four will drive ,

east together.-- . , - .
1
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To Drive South'. : .

'-

- ' r ' . V

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepard ' and ' children, Bobiy Susan and Sidney, are
driving south to San Francisco on Saturday. They will t joined by their daaghter,
Helen, who is completing, her sophomore year at Leiand Stanford. The entire fam-

ily will return heme in mid-Jun- e. -
, ' .' ; "

.
Mrs. Robert DriscoH is leaving by plane for the east ccast-o- Friday to Visit

her brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs. .Caryl Carson, who. live in Hartforj.
Conn. The Salem traveler ilans to be gwsy mx weeks and will'iisit In New York
and Boston before returning home. The Carsons hive often visited in the capital
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and were here during the war.
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of the c'ass of at Salem high school recently elected are leit to
Officers

Mike Glenn, president; Jeanne Hoffman, v nt Helen Rit-che- y,

secietary; and Rod Beals, treasurer.
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Coeds Reveal Weddiiig Plans . . .
- Two Willamette! university couples have completed plans for their June weddings.

jhelma Wilcox and Charles Winkenwerder wil be married on June 12 at
the First Conrregationzl church at 3 o'clock .with the Rev. Seth Huntington pef-formi- ng

the. ceremony. Mrs. Ed'th Fairham will be the soloist and Jecn Ilobson Rich
the organist. Taper lighters will be Miss Lorraine Murdock and Mss Cleq Ealon.

The bride-to-b- e, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 1 Wilcox, will be given in
marriage by her father. She has afked Mrs. Jack Woodfield to be her honor attendant
Miss Viola Wilcox, her sister, will be the junior, bridesmaid. - Darrell Lewis will be best
man "ard rshers are Robert Winkenwerdr and Carl Wilcox. 'A reception will follow
in the 'fireplace room. . .

- s '

Tells Bridal Plans ., '

On Sunday, June 13 Miss Patsy Jeari Schneider, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Carl '

C. Schneider, will .exchange wedding vows with Theodore F. Mankertz, jr son of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Mankertz. The rites will take place at the First Congrega-
tional church at 420 o'clicck with the Rev. Seth Huntington officiatingj Miss Edith
Fairham will sing and Jean Hobson Rich will be at the organ.

Lighting the candles will be Miss 'Grace Shields and Miss Nancy Montgomery.
Miss Beverly Brlggs will be her Pi Beta Phi sorority sister's honor maid.. Mr. Schnei-
der will give his daughter in marriage. Robert Sweeney of Portland will --rrve as best
mon for his cousin. Ushers will be Travis Cross, Richard Page and Joseph Sweeney of
Portland, The reception- - will be Jheld in the fireplace , room. The couple w live in
Corvallis next year, where both will compite their education at Oregon State college.

1 eaders of the class of '47 graduating his week at Salem high school and talking oyer ftTom Bartlett, left,, re tiring president of the associated student'
telling the new president Roger Middleton, right

d the many duties which will be his responsibility at. lne high','
school the ensuing year. ' ' ' : tary? Betty Jo Beardsley, vice-preside-nt and Jim Danielson, president
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